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Good Manners’ Champion:
This week’s Good Manners Champion is Sebastian F-D in
Year 3. Sebastian has really grown up this year and is
becoming a much-valued member of his class. He takes
advice on board and responds very positively when asked
to improve his work. Sebastian is kind and generous to
others and always honest when he gets things wrong.
The children thought we should know that Sebastian is
always enthusiastic when he plays football and he’s a
good loser too; he’s friendly with everyone and asks
people to play his games. When two new children joined
the class at the start of the year, Sebastian went out of his
way to include them in everything. Well done Sebastian –
you are indeed very inclusive towards other children,
which is why you are “a winner” and have lots of friends!

Stars of the Week:
Well done to the following children:
Rec – Morty – for being calm and determined in the classroom, especially
when doing something tricky

Y1&2 – Imogen R - for being kind, gentle and mature towards others,
and looking after the younger Reception children

Y3&4 – Cecily – for working hard and persevering, with a beautiful attitude
towards her learning

Y5&6 – Archie – for working really hard and being exceptionally kind and
considerate towards the other children

Nativity – Supporting Team Anna:
This week’s performances of “It’s a Baby” were
wonderful, signalling for many of us, I think, the start of
Christmas. The children sang, danced and narrated,
capturing their audiences and keeping us enthralled for
half an hour of magical entertainment. A huge well done
to them all. A big thank you goes to all the staff involved,
who have worked so hard to prepare the children and to
all of you parents for entering into the spirit of things and
creating such fabulous costumes for the children.
As many of you know we had a collection in aid of Team
Anna after both performances. Thanks to your incredible
generosity, and to Jubie and Leona who served mulled
wine and mince pies in the evening, we are delighted to
have raised a very impressive £514.73!

Village Carol Service – Sat 14th Dec - 5pm:
For all parents:
The village carol service is on Saturday 14th December at
5pm and the children will be singing a carol during the
service. Please do try to come along if you can. It is always
a beautiful service which is enhanced by the children’s
singing so please try to support it. Mince pies and mulled
wine are served in the Church after the service.

Diary Dates:
Sat 14th Dec
Tue 17th Dec
Thur 19th Dec
Thur 19th Dec
Tues 7th Jan
Sat 13th Jun

Village Carol Service-St Michael’s Church
Whole School Christmas Feast
End of term service – 9am
End of term – midday
School starts for children
Summer Fete

